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giments of Militia for the yr one thoufand fevien huhdred
o and iinetyi-feven, a fm not exceeding one hundrid and jFxtypounds: To the Clerk of the Affembly ýfor Houfe-rent for: the
accommodation of the General Aflembly and Courtsof Juffice
fevenuts an ofnr~ech jhliofry unds ÉéTfor one ýyar énding the irît day of, February, one thoufand
feven hundred and-iinhetyýeig-ht, 'the -film of forty pounds - To
Chriflopher Sower, for Printing three hundred copies ofïhe

Affembly. Acls paffed in the Seffion of the General Affembly held in onè
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, the fim of fteen
pounds and n/ießkillings, and for the balance due him for Priitý.
ing the Journal of the Houfe of Afembly in the Seffion of
one thoufand feven hundred and -ninety-fix, the fim of setej

the Affembly. teen pounds, ninetcenJqillings and eight-pence ; alfo, for Printing
the Journal of the Houfe of Affembly in the Seffion of one'
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-feven, the fum of thirty
three pounds and eight pence: To John Ryaný for Printing, the

*fum of nine pounds:-And for defraying the expences of the
Public Services of this Province, for the year one thoufaid

the year 1799. feven hundred and ninety-nine, unto the -feverdI perfons herein
aftermentioned, the following fums, to wit-To the Speaker

Speaker for of the Houfe of Affembly, for his fervices during cthe prefentSeffion and for his travelling charges, the fum of ffßy pcunds,

To the Clerk of the Akermbly, for his fervices during the preu
fembiy, -for hi, r- fent Seffion, the furm of ten jhillings per diem, and for other

feivices, the fum of ßJfty pounds : T o the Se jeant at-Arms. at-I
Stcnilt sath tending the Council in General Affembly, the fun of tenji,
cl ings per diemi durmng the prefent Seffion z To the Serjeant at
StjeIntatArmsat- Arms:attendin'g the Affembly, the fum of tenjhillnrgs per diemy
t digtne Afem- during the prefent Seffion: To the Door-keeper of.the Counà
Door-keeperofthe cil inGeneral Affembly, the fum offlejillings per diem dur.
councd. ing the prefent Seffion: To the Door-keeper of thé Aflembjly,.

°f eer'° îthe umof fveJpiings per diem, during the.preent Seffiont
mefenger. To the Meflenger, the fum offvejillngs per diei, during the
Clerk of prefent Seffion : To the Clerk of the Affembl for Fuel, Sta.

femnblv, for Fuel, «y
smtiomry; ac. 'tionary and other expences of the prefent Seffion, the fum, of
To the Tieafurer, eighteenpounds and ten pence: To the Treafurer of the Pro..
for his fervices. vince- for his fervices to the firft day of March,' one thoufand

feven hundred and niiety-nine, thefum of fixtytwopounds .nd ten

filings: To the Cei-k of the Couricil. in General -Affemnblyf
cil° fr S° tatn" foi Stationary and other expences relating to the prefent Sef-
and other expen- flon, the fumn of twenty fve pound on account: To His Excel.;

Tothe Lieutenant lency the Lieutenant Governor, for defraying contingent exa
covernor, for de- pences of the Province, a fum not exceeding one hundredpounds r
fraying contingent To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, for the payment
cxpences of the of the feveral Adjutants of the Militia, for the year one thou-
Province..
Pi of the feveral fand feven hundred and ninety-eight, 'a fum not exceeding one
Adjutants of Mi-hundred and fixty pounds: Tothe Clerk of the Affembly, forrta

n Houfe-rent for the- accommodation of tei General Affembly
and Courts of Juftice for one yéar ending the firIft day of Fe-ý
brùary, one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nne, the-funi

of


